Monthly Meeting Minutes
October 4, 2018
The Monthly Meeting was called to order by President Glenn Yanos. Glenn asked for anyone who is not a
member to please leave the ballroom.
The membership stood together to salute the flag and recite the Pledge of Allegiance.
Roll call of officers was taken. Everyone was present except for Greg Buckwalter, who was excused.
The names of deceased members were read:
●
●

Wouter M. de Nie
Benjamin M. “Skip” Witmer

Attendance was taken and there were 92 members/prospective members present.
The next Order of Business was the reading of the minutes from the previous monthly meeting.
As per Robert’s Rules, the minutes of the previous Monthly Meeting have been posted in the barroom and on
our website. No corrections to minutes were proposed, so the minutes were approved as posted.
New candidates for membership to be voted on at the November meeting are:
 ame
N
Dawn Miller
John Miller
Zachary Beidler
Dana Getz
J. Catherine Moranz
Oneida DeLuca
Robert Pozesky
Thomas Bayer
Sanda Gendrikovs-Bayer
James Fallis
Anna Fallis

Sponsor(s)
Drue Bullington, Lisa Sempsey
Drue Bullington, Lisa Sempsey
Virginia Smith
Virginia Smith
Robert Roschel, George Groleau
George Soukas, Judy Bagrowski
George Soukas, Judy Bagrowski
Zachary Krause, Carla Pielmeier
Zachary Krause, Carla Pielmeier
David Reinfried, Michael Reitmeyer
David Reinfried, Michael Reitmeyer

Application Received Date
8/23/18
8/23/18
8/23/18
8/23/18
8/23/18
8/23/18
8/23/18
8/23/18
8/23/18
9/6/18
9/6/18

We then voted on the following new candidates for membership:
Barry Fuhrman, Cathi Fuhrman, Michael Ludwig, Annette Ludwig, Patrick Martin, Rebecca Martin, Andrew
Nichols, Rhonda Runkle, Edmond Wickenheiser
They were all accepted.
Treasurer’s Report:
Treasurer Tom Guerin gave the report for the month of September:

The full report is available for viewing at the club.
Entertainment Report:
Vice President Renate McElheny gave the entertainment report.
Upcoming Events:
10/5: Limburger Domspatzen (Boy’s Chorus) and Mike Luckenbill
10/11: Trivia
10/25: Trivia
10/26: Kompass Rose Halloween Party
All dance tickets are now reserved on Sign Up Genius.
Renate thanked all the volunteers that helped with the cleanup and all the kitchen volunteers for Oktoberfest.
They made 800 lbs of potato salad, 900 lbs in potato pancake mix, 90 gallons of sauerkraut, 82 gallons of red
cabbage, 800 lbs of bratwurst, and 250 lbs of Kielbasa and BBQ Chicken.
She had a total of 126 volunteers over 3 days.
Committee Reports:
Chorus:
George Ehemann gave the report.
George invited the new members to join the chorus. They rehearse on Wednesday evenings at 7pm and are an
integral part of the club, being that the club only exists because of the formation of the Chorus.
Schuhplattlers and Kindergruppe:
Paul Stanavage gave the report.
The Kindergruppe performed at the Oktoberfest and they did the group proud. We just had 2 more kids join this
past weeks. They are working on a trip to the Strasburg Railroad for the Christmas season. They are
performing in Cockeysville, Dover Downs, and Masonic Village. On November 17th the group will be celebrating
their 145th Anniversary.
The Liederkranz will be hosting Gauverband judges training in November. They need a few host families for
people who are coming in by plane.
Hobby Chor:
Tim Haertter gave the report.
Tim gave a brief overview of the Hobby Chor. They meet Thursdays at 8pm. They have gone to a lot of events
including the Wacker Brewing Company Oktoberfest. They are hosting the Military Ball on November 10th. Tim
encouraged everyone to join a cultural group to make friends at the club.

Alleweil Jung:
Carolyn Santos gave the report:
Carolyn gave a brief overview of Alleweil Jung. The group performed at Oktoberfest and last Sunday at the
grandstand at the Steuben Parade. They took a bus to the parade with 47 people. We were 9th in line behind
the Cornflower Court Members. They enjoyed wonderful food and music at the Austrian Village afterwards.
Next Saturday they are joining the Alpenrose Schuhplattlers at another Oktoberfest. Then, they will be at the
Broad Mountain Winery.
Trustee Report:
Mary Munster gave the report.
Mary thanked the other trustees for taking care of things while she wasn’t able to be here. She then gave an
overview of some broad projects the Trustees have been working on:
Flood Cleanup
Fest Preparations
Beer Wagon
Fall Work Day is on November 3rd (9am - 3pm). Food and beverages will be provided. A Sign Up Genius will
be on the weekly email next week. Specifically, we need people with carpentry talents, kitchen cleaning, and
retrieving items from downstream.
Mary thanked Joe Eckenrode for staying on as our “Rental Property Manager.” He has been putting in many
hours taking care of the Barton and Honberger Houses.
Grant Fund:
Judy Zodet gave the report:
Painting with Tatjana will start on October 13th and run for four weeks. Anyone children or grandchildren of
members who are interested should contact Judy. Some money was left to the Grant Fund by Reese Bookmiller
upon his passing, so we will hold these classes in his memory.
We will need extra help with Cookies this year. Contact Judy if interested.
Correspondence:
There was no correspondence.
Old Business:
There was no old business.

New Business:
Glenn Yanos: The club’s constitution calls for an Honorary Member Committee. Former President Bob Kilp
appointed himself, Renate McElheny, and Paul Stanvage (current honorary members) and Glenn Yanos
appointed Linda Feilmeier and James Fasnacht to be on this committee.
For the Good of the Club:
Glenn Yanos: We’re going to have an afternoon luncheon for the people who helped with flood cleanup. It will
be 10/28 at 2pm. Watch your email for a Sign-Up.
Glenn: Reading Liederkranz has their Oktoberfest this weekend.
Peter Knapp: 50 boys are coming tomorrow to perform as part of the Limburger Domingsknaben. They range
from 10-18 and sing in the cathedral in Limburg which was dedicated in 1235. This is one of the best boys
choirs in Germany.
Glenn Yanos: Glenn asked some longtime members to state when they joined and to say a few words:
Don Kaiser (1957), Joe Jakob (1949), John Duschl (1970), and Joe Storz (1959) shared some memories with
us.
A 50/50 drawing was held and $24.50 was won by Cathy Hofer.
Bill Keays motioned to adjourn the meeting and Carolyn Santos seconded.
Respectfully Submitted,
Elise Bullington
Recording Secretary

